
Nextweek: Witl a lawsuit and a

Banyan Vil lage recently
became the subject 9f a lawsuit
by CHL home builders, holde$
of sorng oneithird of the lbts in
Bbnyan Village, chargirg the
lateness of the arrival of utility
service violated the "time is of
the essencc" clause in the 1996
contract signed by the county in
purciasing the dtility. The law-
suit takes tho:logical if unusual
stance of linking county prcperry
appraisal of oasis.land, whiih
dgtgrmines how much revenue
flows to administration, and the
failure of admiiristration io deliv-
er the water to the waterless
parcels required to make it an
oasis to begin with.' 

(continued on page 8)

by Floddals Deiit. of Conununity
Afairs.

Most of the rest of develop:'
. ment plhnning. that cbunty
employees havd been so taken
wjlh for four yea$; that west of
,IJaBelle, has become the hostage
of, DCA. At the moment. therc is
a,:lireathing space, the housing
Iull, during which the county
.m!iy make yet anothcr counter-
pJoposal to ECA hinging on the
plogress of LaBelle's utilities
,prggram,.which fails utteily to
fteet'siate sewer reauirements.
Or,.th" 

"ounry 
could nun in an

:enii:ely different direction; to
oPening up ths cehter of the
qo, unty where thousands of plat-
tied:lots al€ady exist right on Rie

alter the countyts enttre d,evelopment picture?

80r All it would take would be a
sewer line. And a sewer line to
Banyan Vil lage or a package
plant could. be extended north a
mile or two to find customers in
the jewel of the area's develop-
ment opportunities, tlrc banks :of
the. edoosahatchee RiYer ea,!t to
Indian Hills.

The new plart has a 900;000
gallons per day capabity, only
needing at the moment one third
of that capacity to Serve jrs exist-
ing humber of customers, Nq
irnmediate steps need be taken to
assure enough water will be gen-
eiated in the futilre, since the
ilant capacity is easily expand-
able.

But the pipeline, the co-cele-
brant at today's proceedings, can
alter the econqmic development
pibfilre.altogether if it is radically
rethoiight on the bAsis bf the rirn-
ifications of new discoveries of
the geology at the end of the
spigot in Banyan Village. .

Sqme rock sampling i i the
Banyan Vil lage area done in
timely fashion eight years ago by
Craig A. Smirh, a Broward engi-
heering firrn actiye in Gladbs
countyi, might have averted
iodav's situatibn in which
Sanyan v.r age nas Decome ne
area's most gonfoversial.utility.
project.



Danyan Yuage.
. r ln.J.une.of 2001 the cpunty

cbmniissioners began the p.rccess
of Uuilding a new water plant.
the following January Stevens
assured Reecer that the county I
still ex ended to run the pipe to I
Baryar "sometine-in the future." i

In December. 2002 Reecerl
said $3.2 million would be need-l
ed for Banyan.. Hc didn't knowl
how to do it, but just knbw it had I
to  be  done.  County  Admin . l
Lester Baird assured him thel
county's clear i$t€ntion was tol
send pipe to Banyan as soon asl
the county could figure gut how
to accomplish it. The fdllowiirg
rrlonth Baird complained the
county lacked rcsouces.and staff
to do the jott. In April Reecer
reitemted thal.the AdVigory board
has an obligation to put water to
Banyan. Baird again sought a
new cost estiriate ftom Craig A.
Smith.

, ln July of 2003 Reecer said it
was not fair to residents of
Banyan who are paying into'the
gscrow account to have intercst
on that money used to fund the
new buildings in the county bud-.
get,

In September, 2003 Baird
began.derlying that Hendly cour-
ty had ever agreed to a plan to
sqnd water to B anyan.
Commissioners led by McCarthy .
and Darrell Harris moved for
new reports that kept the projgcf
gong

walcr.
Pot I-aBelle's .utilift prcgram

as a whole piobeeded in four
phases, three of wliich werc com-
pleted promptly. The fo{rrth, r
connecting to the distant Banyan
Village, was perceived in the
summer of 1999-as speculativg .
an obligation to be treated differ-
ently flom the othels because it
would cost more and few people
could see the futule in the area.

Reecer asked in August of
1999 what was beiilg done about
Banyan, and County Atty Dan
Stevgns responded with a flood
of concems: cost and cash flow
anrilyses would have to be spe-
cially done and months of delays
began. Reecer replied that this is
a very qeriols issue and die coun-
ty needs to take alookatit. '

In SeDtember Reecei asked
about it ind was told by SteYe. ns
to expect figures in November,
but that tha county would not
have the rnoney. to do it this year.
A local accouhtant, BiU Kisker,
did the analysis and suggested
that a water plant gxpansion
worild be ngcqssaiy befpre
extending the pipe. Stevens
wged Reecer's bodd to urged the
aoqnly commissione$ to aban-
'don the Banyan pipeline idea.
Reecer opposed it, arguing thht
the area needed growth badly.
When Reecer brought up Banyan
again in December. 2000,

. Stev€ns ieplie4; "If w9 do the
watcr plant it would rc-e quite

PORT LaBELLE, FL
. (Monday, Mar. Z) * The hon-
oree today was Harold Reecer,
now frail with age, who led the
county-autl orized citizens advi-
sory group that created the utility.
Mcst signi.ficantly, he alone con-
sistendy hourded the county to
not welch on its utility puchase
confiact obligations while all
alound him, save County
Commissioner Kevin McCarthy,
viewed contact roquhements as
binding. McCarthy alone seems
to have soen an obligation as an
obligation, and neithqr as an
option, nor a polit]cal football.

Note: there were indicqtions
this week that prior county offi'
cials.hbd deep-sixed the vexing
1.996 uiility-burchase agreement
sigied by former County
Commissioner Cecil Akii and
Counn Clerk Christine Pratt..
Coanty.officiql; seerned eager
this week to get their hands on
rhe Su4day News's copy.

Meeringl minutes show Reiier
was.appointed to the uti l i ty
Adviso.ry board in June, 1997 and
was the first, in, July of the fol,
lowiDg year, to colnplain about
ttre- propefy appeiser's hiking of
assessments ,  f rom $2,000 to
$5,000, on the connection of '

solhe lots.to water service. The
market value of units No. 1 to
No. t had not bee.n esublished,
he argued.. From the bbginning,
the Property Appraiser would
hold firm on raising thc

cials seerned eager
I get their hands on
'lew$'s cory.
ninutes ihow Reiier
oted to the- utility
aro rn June. lyyl ano
t, in, July of the folr
., to cor,lplain.about
appr"iser's hjking of
ts, from $2,000 to
the connection of

r water service. The
re of units No. 1 to
Lot bee.n esublished,
From the bagiining,
y Appraiser woufd

on ratstns tn9
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